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American Airmen Rain Bombs 
On Lorient, Nazi U-Boat Base 

Red Offensive Repels 
Germans in In~ustrial 
Sedoi·,of 'S1alingrad 

Enemy Cruiser 'Stopped' by U. S. Bombing Attack; 
Air Action Dominates Battle as Twelve 

Jap Planes Are Downed 

WASHING'rON (AP)-The navy last night aUlloullced the 10 
of two de'tl'oyers-the' 0 'B lien and the Meredith-in tile still
developing battle for Guadalcanal, but American airmen dam
aged a Japane e dcstroyer and "stopped" a cruiser witb a bomb 
hit, 

'Heavy Nazi Lossel' 
Inflicted Among Ruins 
Of Rain-Soaked City 

MOSCOW, ' Thu1'sday (AP)-

The Russian army took the initia
tive in the blackened, rai\l-soaked 
wreckage of Stalingrad's I~ortherr 
industrial district yestel'day and 
drove th~ Germ!lns from a num
ber of buildings, . the midnight 
Soviet c:ommun~que said today. 

Aerial lIctivit.l' Tuesday and the day before resulted irl the 
destruction of two enemy bombing plane, nino Zero fighters and 
a seaplane, 'I'bree American fighter planes were 10 t. 

These developments werc made public ill a navy commuuique 
which said many enemy sbi ps had been sighted in the northern 
Solomons, and reported "little I'ceent ti'oop activity" on the 
island of Guadalcanal it.' If . 

American airm en Ilrc meallwhile seeking out and attacking' 
'mall ship unit · 01' ta 'k fOl'ces in thc ouiliel'n olomon , and 

continuing to bomb enemy 
supply dumps and positions on 
Guadalcuual, 

. Manpower Legislation 
Expected 'Within Two 
Weeks,' MeNuH Says 

In othei' parts of the ' city the 
Germans were sjlid to have "COn
stantly attacked" Russian posi
tions thl'l;:I1Jghout the day without 
dislodging the Red army from the 

A buce pyser of water shootll up into the l!oir, above, as a German bomb . drops near all Allied alr-) positiolls whi.ch it ,has , de~ende~ 
cran carrier, hidden by the ')lray, as the Nazis ml!.de all all-out effort to halt a huge convoy ,carry" sIl.CCeSSf?Uy,.smceJ1fn~a~,- ", 
ln, 1""pUes to a au Ian Artie JIOrt. J!'or four days~ German planes and submarines ',hammered at ,; , ',' AUa,cks , .p~. ~e.: .. .-
tile Allied hipS off northern Scandinavia, but failed 10 turl1 back the vital convoy: . . , '" '. ~ll attacks wete ~ep\11s~d wl't}l 

________ ~--.:.... _. ~-....,.----'-_ heavy. . losses, to the ' enell.1Y," tne 
coinmun,i'que said: ~:~. . ' \ ,,' 

Immediate Offensive 
Imperaiive for ' Allies, 
Jan Smuts Declares J , , 

., ,----
" Airs Plea to Wor!d: 
, Stri~e . While Nazis 

Thus, in Its present phase, the 
battle tor the Solomons appears 
to be : 

For lhe enemy, an eUort to 
gather his strength lor an assault, 
while attempting to weaken the 
Amel'!can de;fenses by bombing 
the ail' base on Guadalcanal, 

'(ntic' epburn Quits 
As OntariO Premier 

Ian Designed to Give 
Administration Power 
To Allocate Workers 

Girl Describes ' ~nf~reed 'Prohibiti, n Nea'r. ' A~'my ~am~s 
I I I Senously Un,dermmes Morale ....:. Stimson 

Catahna Cruise WASH)NGTON (APh:·A determined 4r[ve in congrells to make 
areas in and around military camps bone dry encountered the opposi-

O Id I, Y hi lion yesterday of Secretary of War Stimson, who declared it would n 0 S ae lead to bootlegging and "seriously undermine morale." 
In addition, he said, it would impose on the army the duty 01 en

forcing prohibition in such metropolitan areas as New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles, San Fran<;isco and all other civilian communities adja

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A sec- cent to military installations. 
ond char~ of rlij)e involvm, a 15-
year-old ,Irl was !iled yesterday 
.,ainst Actor Errol Flynn, 

Juvmlle Officer Lt. R W. Bow
Un, lined a complaint charging 
that the swashbuckling film Idol 
raped Pew Larue Saterle, 15, 
Aut. 3. 1941, durin, a weekend 

He expressed his views in a letter to Senator Reynolds (D., N. C.) , 
hairman 01 the military committee, as the senate prepared to vote, 

possibly tomorrow, on a dry amendment to the bill drafting 18- and 
19-year-olds. 

This amendment, offered by Senatol' Lee (D., Okla.), would pro
hibIt the sale, gut or use of all alcoholic drink, including beer and 
wine, on army and navy rcservations and in adjacent communities, 

Claiming strong support for the 
amcndment, Lee had said: 

- trip to Catalina Island on the ac

In one secfOl' of ' the city ' 11 
German ,tanks weti{ destroyed . arid 
about two ' companies ' of ' infantry 

" 'Bleed' in Russia 

wiped. out, ', ' , ') . ". ! ; ," LONDON, (AP)- The impres-
The Russian& also, look. the ini- sive counsel of Field Mar~hal Jl\n 

tiative ?t severafpoirts i'lorthwest Christiaan Smuts, veteran- stales
of Sta.1tngr~d, bilt. re.sull of - the man and strategist of South 
operatums ~e!'e, 1;l9t d.lsc!Os,ed. The . _. . , . 
commuhique merely . said .SIlYiet A.fnca" was given the \Jnlted 
units · "coo~uple(i a.ctive' ope'rations Nations yesterday amid semi-
on SOl'l)e ·~ectots." , . , secret and historic circumstimces. 

. L~al :Enr&c:elnt;~ts . In carefully weighed wOl'ds he 
On other sectors of this front . ." . 

th e' were , engligeme,nts of local , s14d , the, German army IS bleed-
Ime;ortance and ,exchanges Of ' ar- ing to death in Russia" 'and that 
tillNY and mortar fire. this is.. the time for a new and final 

One Russian unit was said to phase, the Allied offensive. 
have repelled a number of at- Huce Audience 
tacks, kllling about a company of 
Getman infantrymen, Against the sounding board of 

In tl;1e Mozdok area in the Cau- a closed assemblage of Britain's 
casus, the com m u n i que said, the 1,300 members of Britains 
Soviet troops held their previous 
positions despite enemy attacks 
lmd conducted several l'econnals
~ance raids, 

houses of parlament, the 72-year
old prime mInister of the Union 
of South Africa delivered him-

2641 Naats Slain self of this opinion in an unpre-
"One guard unit," it said, "re- cedented international broadcast 

~lled attacks of thre~ battalions 
pf German infantry supported by 
25 tanks. Five 'German tanks 
were damaged or burned and 200 
officers and men wiped out." 

The Red army also held its lines 

lor the ears of Russia, America, 
Brilain and all their allies. 

tor', yacht. 
plym b scheduled to appear 

for preUminary hearin, tomorrow 

Chile Axis-Advocate 
Ousted by President 

"What possible objection could 
th~rc be to the elimination of 

ill the Black sea area, southeast 
liquor in army camps and the area of Novorossisk, The main en-

~eclaring that he wished to 
emphasize that "the defense phase 
has now ended," and "another 
must now , begin," the veteran 
marshal summed up the urgency 
for action in these words: 

n a chule of rapln, Betty Han
n, 17, movie struck Uncoln, 

Ncb" girl at a party in Bel Air 
thl' nl,"t of last Sept. 27. 

w n need Deputy DIslrkt Attorney Tho-

New Cabinet Formed 
As Cou ntry Moves 
Nearer Axis Break 

of {ur1ooihln, mas W, Cochran said the actor's 

!
lllw,ers plan 10 surrender him to- SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-Chile 

M NUlt out- d 1 on Ute new charge. took a step in the direction of a 
m WId Ir blot Yield O.tt", b~eak with the axis last night 

_ II urn In port m d Dowlinl said Ihat Miss Saterle ~hen Presidcnt Juan Antoni,o 
I'll 'I rd 'I by I lold him ,he and her sister, Rlos swore in a new cabinct, 

mil ub d eel rol- Mickey JUrn!, previously had been eliminating For e i g n Minister 
on a motot trip with Flynn and Ernesto Barros Jarpa, chief advo
nolhln, Improper occurred. Then catc of maintaining relations with 
th actor telephoned InvlUI\i her Germany, Italy and Japan, 
on Ihe yad!1 outing. , Although' there was no definite 

Th di Irict attorney's oftlce indication that the government 
laid the ,Irl'. molher, Mrs, WlI- would change its policy immedi
\lam C. Saterle, had aB}t~ an, ill- ately, it was regarded as signifi
v lI,ation In Au,ust, 11141, but cant that l'8dical Paul Morales, 
Ihc Iitl COUld not be follfld. Lat,r ho initiated pOlice measul'~s 

• th parents wrote from Santa Bar- against German espionage, was re
bora aayln, they had decided not appointed minister of interior. 
I prea the chargcs because of BatTOS Jarpa, whose ouster was 
th publlclty to which Pe,trY demanded by pro - democratic 
would be Bubjected. ,roups throughout the country, 

MIBI Sater-Ie was work Ina in a WIIS repLaced by German Riesco, 
Hollywood nightclub when she I mcmber of thc liberal part,. 

th po r of w taken 10 protective custody by The newspaper El 51g10, anti!;i-

15 Processing Pllnts 
To Be Built in lowl 

juvenile officers Tue day . paUng that the cabinet changes 
Judp Oda Faulconer, Issued the would lead to a break with the 

new complaint alalnst Flynn, axis, warned that a mth column 
baled on Min Saterle', assertion ml,ht prepare "a Fascist coup 
thai the actor raped her twice d'etat, Inttlgues, and provocations 
durlnll the Catalina Island Yllcht In a voin attempt to 1>l'Olona its 
trip. exIstence and create an atmos
At~rney Jerry Giesler, chair- pllere of hostility in our land 

man of the Call!omla slate racln, against the entire continent." 
Ind boxlnl commla,LoN and who President Rlos issued a state-
0150 ha been .retlllnd as counseL ment after he had sworn in 11 of 
for 'Iynn, r let d this statement the 12 new ministers, saying "my 
a cominl from the actor: purp06e In the international field 

". Have Faith" Is to maintain the country on thc 
"It I vCr)' atran,e that I am side of all nations on the l'Ontl

now eharled with an alle,ed of- nent" nnd to defend "the areat 
leNle that luppoaedly took pJace principles of .terrltorial Jntegrily 
mote than 8 ,.ear aro. I recently and American solldnrlty." 

ltuded n north· IIlt .. l btcIme an American, cltU:ten and ----
manufaclure hemp cord- have absolute and abldln, faith In .---------'---, 

nul t, lei A, KlftlbIlJ, American prlnclpltl of justice, and CITIZENS' DEFENSE ' 
d,.Iom.. '" , ... ':f ' om 00, nflden! my Innocence w, III CORPS 
and fen mmlll, • be demonslrated In l'l)llrt beyond 

t Ill'. any doubt.'" 7 :30 p, m. - The a\lxlliarr 
mflrm'titm I lh Police Serannt Bowlin, Slid firemen will meet ill front 01 

• t.11Md 1 I rda, b, MI Salerle told him that .fter the fire slatto!) , 
r A, Wlilon and Itl the mounli,hl ocein ttlp lot un- All memben of lhe corps 

ild the \alt.r Hid Iowa It derway aboard Flynn'. yacht, who have not had their flnger-

around them. Either they sell ¥agement took place around an 
liquor in the camps or they don't. important height which the Ger
It it is sold, it should be elimin- mans attacked ullsuccessfully, los

ing about two companies of men. ated in the interest of military , 
efficiency," 

Stimson said he did not queslion 
the motives of the legislation but 
added: " I cao not too strongly em
phasize the fact that the effects 
of the proposed amendment will 
bc destructive rather than con
structive." 

The army, he said, has obtained 
marked results in its program to 
build morale and charFicter, At
tendance at religious servipes in 
the army is far higher than in 
many $urrounding civilian areas, 
he -said, and recreation . centers 
"are daily crowded with men 
spending' their leisure time in 
wholesome recreation." 

Roosevelt Praises 
Russian Relistane.-

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)
The Moscow radio broadcast today 
a message of greeting which Presi~ 
dent Roosevelt addressed to the 
Russian, peopl~ t\lrough the Rus
sian WaF relief orgariization in the 
United States last week. 

The Moscow radio quoted the 
preSident'·'; mess~ge as follQws: 

"Your co~rageous resistance has 
given us time to 'produce our arms 
so th.at at the apPointed time we 
may jolrt in your triumph. We 
American people are proud to be 
your allies:" _ " 

"Once the time has come to tllke 
the offensive and to strike while 
the iron is hot it would be folly 
to delay, to over prepare and pel'
haps miss our opportunity. Nor 
are we likely td do so." 

"Inside Information" 
Drawing upon his long expel'

ience and "the best inside inform
ation," he painted the situation in 
the dramatic sentences: 
, "The final alignments, both ot 
allies and our enemies, have been 
made. Resources have been de
veloped and mobilized on a very 
large scale, ours still on the in
crease, those of the enemy on the 
decline. 

"Our manpower is still grow
ing, that of the enemy 'gettlng de
pleted, while he makes heavier 
drafts on his vasal peoples. 

----------~----------------------
I, . 

GERMANS STALK 'STALINGRAD IN SEARCH OF SNIPERS 
I' . " . . 

• fI '-' be 1ncl1ldad Sorocco, tbe actor entetled her prtntll recorded at the Iowa 
m. The anoc.Uon lor cabln whe ... Ibe ... 11 In bad lind, Clt1 police atatlon are ur.~ to 

Jar thab for .'" whlla IlUIkllll love to her, forced do to .. IOOb, " poulble, 
hl' ~ h to aubmll to hJa advance., '---------~-.I 

Thla ph.,to, obtained from l1li ellelbJ IOIII'M. ,.rporta &0 allow'",. Ckl'lll&ll .tcUen prowlln, aroullda 
8ta11n,rad .t .... t In seareh of a .. 11III l1li,.,. who have done ... lItaeh &0 hall Ole Oerawa war mao 
eillar whl~h tile been unable &0 OOlllple&e11 eo"uer Ole wreellel 1l1lllio Ill',. 

"- "- ---

For the American forces, an 
effort to Botten the blow when 
it comes by aUacklnr tbe 
enemy's sea forces, seeklnc to 
cut. him off from supplies and 
dlscouracc his land forces with 
aerial atacks. 
On the island, what troop ac

tivity there was was taken to be 
skirmishing {Ol' position. Since 
two deslroyers were 106& it was 
taken for granted that larger Am
erican naval units were in the 
al'ca awaiting a favorable oppor
tunity to strike. 

On Monday, the eolnmunique 
said, enemy aircraft attacked Am
erican positions on Guadalcanal , 
American Grumman "Wildcat" 
flghler plancs shot down two 
"Zeros." One "Wildcat" was lost. 

Later Ihat afternoon "Ollr 
Dourlas 'Dauntless' dive bomb
ers attacked three enemy des
troyers to tbe westward of 
Guadaleanal, One destroyer was 
daroared and an escortlnr sea-
plane was destroyed." .... 
During Monday night, the' com

munique continued, naval aircraft 
attacked an enemy cruiser to the 
westward of Guadalcanal. liThe 
cruiser was damaged and stopped 
by at least one bomb hit." 

Eariy yesterday morning Am
erican naval aircraft bombed 
enemy supply dumps and positions 
on Northwest Guadalcanal. 

Later ln the momlDr 3. 
"Zero" 'Irhter planes new over 
the Guadaleanal airfield and 
were followed all hOllr Ia&er by 
16 enemy bombers eseorted b1 
flrhtlnr planes. In tbese two 
attacks, two enemy bombers &JId 
seven Zeros were shot down. 
and two United States llrbters 
were lost. 
Persons familiar with Japanese 

tactics speculated that the two 
raids were a typical bit of Japan
ese strategy which they made 
familiar during the early filhtlng 
in the Philippines. 

First the 36 fighting planes 
came over. The object was to 
draw Amel'ican fighters into the 
air, skirrolsh with them until they 
were forced back to the field tor 
refueling, with the bombers ap
pearing at that point and find
ing the American fighters earth
bounp. 

Residents Evacuated 
As California Fire 
Sweeps Into Ca'nyon 

SANTA MONICA, Ca1il, (AP) 
-Residents ot Topanga canyon, in 
the Santa Monica mountains 
north of hel'e, were ordered to 
evacuate their homes last night as 
a brush fire swept into the can
yon a fter destroying a score of 
residences during the day on a 
three-mile front. 

The fire, which broke out early 
Tuesday morning, hurdled the 
ridge from Las Flores into Las 
Tunas canyon late yesterday, and 
sweeping quickly throu,h tbe lal
ter, I'eached Topanga canyon, 
with a populotlon of 3,300, in
cluding the hamlel of Fernwood, 

Sheriff Eu,entl Biscalluz, who 
ordered the realdents to leave, 
said his oftlce and federal author
Ities were Investllatinl poulblll
ties that the llre was of incendlat}' 
oriiin. 
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Answer With IRattioo-
Rus ian demand that Rudolf Hess, Briti h

held former azi leader, ' either be tried im
med iately or be considered an "am bassador 
or Hitler" have not been easily stilled, and 
Ru, in again a ks for a clarification of the 
He. s statu in Great Britain. 

Rngli 11 stnte men refuse to comment. 
• •• • 

rit e l)llrpo. c of his visit relltail1.~ 
cloaked in mystery 01 d strategist, lIt/lll 
1I1erely {( {]11 ess" at his i'lttenUons. But if, 
as S011l1' slI(J{]est, Hess came to offer lJeaqe 
/JPlwl'en Gel'lnany and E11{]land and to 
pr01JOse an alliance in the vast strnggle / 

.. 1I{]ain.~t Ih e Soviet Union til CIt he Cfl'
lai1lly 11eglecfe(l to slate his 1Jl·oposal. 

• • • 
11ow('ver, Hess reportedly came to Britain 

without th knowledge or the permission of 
Hitler. From all outward indications, he bore 
no officiol message, clime for no of:&icial pur· 
pose. Conlo he then be clnssccl as a Nazi 
Ilg-cnl. 

• • • 
, If Rltdolph H ess be bl'Ot~ght to tf'jal as 

1/ priIlOll~I' of wqr (althOltgk the two 
('Ol/mtt'ies did not f Q1'ma7ty declare an 
c7isll!llt slate of belligerence until the 
/lexl week), he wonler no doubt be 
l'hat'ge(l with (Jttempted sabotage---'Cle· 
.~j(J1til1(J to promote lite ideals of Nazidom, 
10 cal/.~e llphcavaJ, within ti, e B"itish 
gt"te. Even though it is ?tot likely ,~1tl!h 
illtefltiolls ronld definitely be proved, 
n pgS 1/Jollul, in all events, be fOllnd 
D1tilty. 1'1,r pnnis1tmC'tt for sitch c01t1d 
be only death. And the mimtte T1udo~f 
Hess is exrcltted, so will h.lindreds of 
lll·itish and Allied prisoner be lined ItlJ 
btl/orB the Grnnon f;ri11(J sqltads a1J(l 
P7c(!1ttecl. F 

• • • 
There is no alternative. Any action the 

British government might take against Hess 
leads only to his execution and, automatically, 
to the execution of lmndreds of helplesS 
Allied prisoners. 

Whitt Russia demand is merely a matte~ of 
ethics. The principle of the thing seems to De 
.foremost in Russian thought. But the question 
l' mains; ] s it the wisest thing to try and 
xccute one man simply to keep face, know

ing full well that it. means thp lives of hund· 
red, of others' 

This iR the queiltioll which now faces th\l 
131'itish government. Inaction can be their 
only l'eRponse. 

A Bit of Canadian Thought-
A copy of "Le Carabil1," official student 

organ of the University of Laval in Quebec, 
scnt us in search of omeonc elose at hand 
wJlO had a rather adequate smattering of 
Frenclt, and as a result provided ns with an 
insight into the liYes and thow~htR of ('ana
dilln students in wartime. 

• • • 
Two hundred of those st1tde'llts have 

l'e s p on cl e c~ ea.gerty 10 an S 0 S 
from their fedemlminister of labor to go 
10 HasTcatchewan to save the crops-crop.~ 
which 1/}01tld othel'wis(l go lwhal"l)ested 
f 01' l.aclc of labOl'6rs and thel'cby subtmct 
f"01lt the goal of allJoltt p1'Od1wtiott. AL
I kongb. Saskatchewal~ is almost two 
t1l.onsand miles west of Qnebec, a place 
quite stl'{(Il{]e to their to/lglte, tltei,' spirit 
(utd theil' pa.~t, these stltdlmt.~ go willil1 gly 
bl'ral/.~e I hen is a pl'()ssitl{J material need. 

• • • 
At the same time, they have confidence that 

theit· government realizes that in wartime all 
fronts must be guarded, those of. education 
and thought a, ' well as others more concrete. 
Therefor<!, the editor says, "In tIle west we 
shall prepare our manual course; at the uni
versity we shall put our intelligence to the 
. ervice of Canada at all times." 

A column, called ":Balles Explosives," is 
fnU of political jibes, witticisms and cryptic 
r('mllrk~. Representati yc of these are: 

• • • 
"7'1r.e Cardinals kave sltnk the YanTrs 

in a new Pearl Harbor. 
•• O·ne doeS1c't need to mldersiand 

EnOlisTI to go to see (Mrs. Miniver;' one 
lt1ulef'stands England. 

"Pnblic nfficial.~ ar~.J,ike the book~ itt a 
Ii/)rary; fhp le{Jst /lsed III'P placrd fhp 
"i(Jhc.~ I . " -. . '. 
Although om' intel'pret~r l)1ade ont pretty 

wen on editorial moteriar, one cartoon was 
n.pparently so coft1J:\letely :ri-t~nt!h that .it de
fieil tnm~lution into English. So we have un
doubtedly failed to a c('rtain extent to se
cnre lin entire el'os;s-scction of the thought 
01: Cllnll(lillll "universitllires" on thc basis of 
material irl hllnd. / 
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• Quiet Jimmy Byrnes Works Up 
Form\llo for Inflc:lflon Probelm 
WASHINGTON-The inflation rep~sor, 

Justice Jimmy Byrnes is going abont his job 
quietly, withont much oi a staff. 

He says all he needs is a place to hang his 
hat. The White House has given him a raek 
for it, and the othcr departments leno him 
what help he calls for. \. . . 

The technique he 1S (lpplyin(J against 
salaries has taken sO'rtlewhat the same 
ecuy foTtn. His hold·down step against 
salaries is dimed to stop collective in,· 
Cl'e(lse.~, but to aUow individMl advances. 

While he w8nt beneatlt the slirf ace of 
hi.Q law front congre.~s to 1Jrevent collec
tive increases in even the smallest sala· 
I'irs, tlte mles he set will o//'ow individual 
inrl'crt ses f Ot· pf'flCtically nl1y pltrrr0B6 
fli p, pmpZoyPI' seeks to set. 

• • • 
So also with the reMtriction of big incomes 

to $2G,OOO net a year. The only way the order 
can be enforced is to prcyent corpol'ationR 
from taking tax dedl1etions on salarie!l paid 
to executive. above that figure. If the cor
poration choo. es to pay the tax, apparently it 
clln also pay the salary. 

TI1U~ Justiee Byrnes seems to be working 
lip a formula 'which is a little easier than 
those considered in the public debate, cer
tainly much casier than an arbitrary freez
ing, and no one can yet safely predict its 
overall effect upon Wllges, although it mllst 
be assumed the average will slowly ri . 

S1IJish-'1'here (}oes Willkie-
Mr. Wendell Willkie seems to be running 

some place fast, but the pondering politicos 
here a1'e wondcring where. 

Naturally, in view of the general direetion 
116 is traveling, there has been speculation 
that he may wind up in Mr. Roo evolt's cabi
net, some say a1> secretory of state, some as 
wall secretary, wben and if Judge Patterson, 
thc heir apparent. there, is aPJloint~d to the 
sUpI'eme bench. 

• • • 
In Sitch tolk, the serioltsnes.~ of the 

l'ecent lJointed international conversa
tions be/wCfn M essl's. Willkie and Roose
velt are disrollnted. The serond front dis
])1/ te co·tainly ,moved no 1Jennam'llt evil. 
It 'nt1(st have made Stalin happy and 
causal Ck Itl'chill to j'e'lltember the idea. 

Beyotl(l this, Ml'. WillTcie's destination 
defie.~ speculation, even tho!tgh the pltbli
dty velocity he "a.~ enge11del'ecl ?)lusl 
(·Ol(..~r IIny ob.~er1!el· to feel 111 e breeze. 

• • • 
One thing he has eontinuolIsly done since 

tho last campaign is to COrl'cct the appre
llensions of the New York radicals, who 
thought him a b~refoot boy of Wall street, 
instrnd of Hnshville. Along that line his pro· 
gress has been continuous, but in that pl·O. 
cellscd, in facl, to be thc leade!' of any party. 

1'hc only sofe prediction is that the breeze 
will grow befort' it diminishl's. 

TCIX BitlIs All That, and Mnre-
Some people suspect this is Ii corporation 

tax bill . TI'ue, it proposes to coHoot only 
$1,300,000,000 more from eorporatioru and 
more than three times 8S much, or $4!,900,-
000,000 from individuals. 

But its top average corporation rate, 
(wllich will llit the big' corporations Jike 
U. S. Steel and General MotorS) ls 80 per eent 
and, as they lire generally operating under 

' government orders, restricting tTlelr I1rofitli 
sUr!pofjedly to six per cent, the bill means 
roughly that they will be allowed to eom 20 
prr cent of six per cent. 

• • • 
Oonseqltently, while the stock · .rlid 

lUl. .~ been .qhakin{] off its, ollron'ic dupail' 
as a rcslllt of the' bill, atJd the mark~t ~1& 
(l1'C .~aying the bilt melJ'nB bus\tte8& U {JO' 

i'lfJ to ltave profJli's 'tlh:io1l. wm c9itUftf,e to 
increase slightly a,~ proif1ection Swi1tfJ8 
into ,;t.~ highest gear, tliel'e Ore no rl'OSMIS 
f 01' corporate cheers. 

• • fI 

'rhe market reaction is probably a result 
of chltnges in the capital gains tax morc than" 
the corporation rate. 

As fQr what it does to thjl individual t.ax· 
pnyer, the most extremc statement Yl.'t prrnterl 
ii'l not exaggerntM. 

RlttltOr oj Artificial Inllation- .. 
One of tM old storiea now going arotind 

with a new ~r twiRt, ig that tho government 
iR letti"l1g tllti ban ks issue Vaper money against 
ridt,hing .more thlln ~ov~~~e~t ,~ondl!. The !~
ference IS that money JII bCl'11f mfll,\ted' arMl
dtall~, h!i w('ll M throngh price-wa~ in
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TODAY' JUGHLIGHT 

WRESTLING IN TilE WAR-
Lieut. Dave Bar tel m a, head 

wresiling coach at the Naval Pre
Flight school, will explain the im
portance of wrestling in the navy's 
training program at 12:45 this af
ternoon. 

CAN CIIRI TIANITY 
nOLO OUT 

Speaking on "Christian Re
sources," Marraret Pallel or the 
Zion Lutheran church will con' 
tin ue this week's s e r I e s ot 
speeches on Christian thoutht 
tor war time on J\lornln, hallel 
at 8 o'clock. 

DAKAR-
"Dakar" will be. the subject un

der discussion this afternoon at 
3:15, when Bob Heilman and Bill 
Thoman appear on the Geography 
:>{ the Times program. 

TODAY'S PROGRA;\f 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15--"Musicai Mimatures 
8;30-- 'ew , The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55- Service Report8 
9-American Novel, Prot. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 

9:50-Program Calendar 
100Pagi.l1g Mrs. America 
10:15-Yeslerday's Music-al Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Book helt 
II-Waltz Time 
11: 15-Excur 10 in Selene 
1l:30-Melody Time 
11 :45-Farm f'lashes 
12-Rhythm Rambl 
12:3t--New , The Dall 
l2:45-Navy Time 
I-Mu ical Chats 
2-Campu News 
2:05-0r,an Recital 
2:30-RadJo Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-G ogrnphy of the Tim 

• 3:St--News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, ChBri 

PelJhing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Ch[)dl'en' Hour 
5:15-lowa \Y"esleyan College 
S:45-New , The Daily Jowa.n 
G-Dinoer Hour Muslc 
7- Probl It\! or the War and 

After, Pr t. H w RoberlB 
7:30-High School Spqn lime 
7:4li"-Everun MusicalC' 
8- American LegIOn 
8:3 Album of Arli 
8:45- ew, The DaIJ Iowan 
9-The University Play. it Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Rcd 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

G-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Abbott and Costello 
7-Maxwell House CoUee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich .F·amily 
8-Kratt Music Hall 
9-Rudy VaJlee Seallest Show 
9:30-The March ot Time 
lO-News 
lO:l5-Dlnning Sisters 
lO:30-Inter-Americnn Univer-

sity of the Air 
ll-W<lr News 
1l:05-Three Suns Trio 
l1 :SO-Ellery Queen 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); W2NR (891) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lo t 

Persons 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captaln Midnight 
7- Don Winslow 
7:16-Lum and Abner 
7:3CJ-America 's TOwn Meeting 

of the Air . 
7:45-Captoin Midnight 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands , 
8:55-Gracie Fields 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Sing '101' Dough 
9:30-John Kirby's Orchestra 
10-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 

Il- Bob Allen's Orchestra 
11:30-Carmen 

che tra 
IJ :55-N w~ 

CB 
WIT (600): WB8M (11.) 

G-Fulton Lewi 
6:15- Harry Jame ' Band 
6:30-HeUo "rom Hawaii 
7- Bohemian Band 
7:30-D 11th Valley 0. 
7:5~Cecil Brown, New 
8-Major Bowes' AmBteur H r 
8:30-Stage Door C n n 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Mr. K n, Tracer or 

Persons 
9:46-Frazler Hunt 
10-Newstime 
10:20-Quincy"0 e, N 

nlsis 
1O:30-Norwegian Informotion 

Pl'ogl'om 
10 :4~The Novy In lowD 
1I-New8 
JI:I5-Vaulh.l\ Monroe' B nd 
1I:30-N 11 Bon hu' flond 
12- Pres N ws 
12:05- Sign Ott 

MB 
WON (120) 

7- SlnConletta 
8:15-Vlc1ory ond YOll 

On trick in the lam )'OU learn 

(11 PllReR. 

early, takln, a cu from th 
cla8llic political adTYl()nlUon, will 
"n YOll can'l 1l!:1t 'em, Jlne 'em." 
Whenever poaaibl, It is b I 10 
"Jine 'em." After you ride II low 

• •• I (One of • .erlll by Robbin times, your heart oddly stllYS put 
Under Ihe 7)resent system of ;~811i'/l,D Coonl on , toar 01 tbe country.) through routine near.cataHtroPb I, 

~',QnC!I' the treqsliry dek()m,~, a doW cer- and then comes a. cocky con1i· 

fA-MAN -ABOUT 

'\ (~NUATT.AN 

tificn.te in the !edel'!1J, re,q~rve. bdnk~ ct~d NEW YORK- They have a cute dene and a spottln, zeat a you 
money is iRslttd 4dainst t~at cerlifienJe. little 0 u t door sport In thete COllnt ott the nC!Dr-mIMC with ' 1. What will Ille war «'011& In IIU1 
T1ie f{Jderd~ reset've b(Jnh ill. a1i~ IIvon the parts thot for thrills, excitement, pedestrians, :furnllure vanl, and Mo.t r~nt lim (I pIau 1h 

, tit I ' and hllzard puts Ice hockey, 100t- rivill taxis' lenden war L tor .1/43 <II ppr I at Iy 
av,)rlJv//,l of tlte .lttlJBurg and , f) ~i.ler(Je 6al1 and the subway crush in a The New York taxi driver, v- ,70 to ,78 bllll II , 01' lin 8Y 10 • j 

reRen)~ board, t8SU~ oth~r 1"Qtlt!l up to class with kindergarten gameR. erot ot them have assured me, j ,3,000 for IvaI' family of fOUl In 
6'0 cents on tlte dQlliir witlt 7Io1td kclif\fl. ri" taxl-dodllinll. nyt born to hi. n,rv.- dlirlAi. the country. 

. . • • • . Til play with an), hope of aur· "I start out Il'Uelt lit Sam .Id, •. lI,w .lI(h ., "''' e.- 11'111 !a. 
:f.fu~ tortS]! the amO\ln't of told h~\cf.~ th!l viv.a! the wary hinterland_r need.t 'ljjnd th fir t few daYI I'm plenty..,' 

tteitildry it! fh stote tlte vihle Of O_~tft either Leon Errol's Umber Ie" nolvoU8 but 1 fit crVfr it." Sam The revenue bIll now b fo ~on· 
(\(l'rrcflcy, 80 thete l\a9 ~en fro' dfuct i~f~tfon Blly Boiller'~ lightninll allUlty, or tltel'eupon .tapped on the .u and Ir ,(prrow J. In lh harl) PI 
fro*, that source. . . th- natiYe New Yorker's 8ubUm, demonstrated a broken· heW run vidlll for .,prolllm9 Iy ,2M II 

. The re,f vahle or the dofnt!-l t., Mea ~~ .. thllt they can't do that to throuih the ob.tec1Jll. Inahadlq lien 01 lue. or a little r 30'; 
by Mr. nef!\furtion', reot bY' ~() . "" dl!. n~ De d 118 t r I a n I, 01 alter· theater ot the \Gtlll federal lI~ndlt 
v~ _ &, ~ ~. ,... ," ,... . SOtne such tru.t, or mat\c, mUat Broad\Vf1. (ot. ~ y.-r. Additional me 
lor the food we eat and the wa18 e .~ ~ ~ tfle J)tmle ,.y. Sam atcL /lIs "r~ Ita \0 ... (.rrow ~ in ell rl) ml ht p 
for Ollf work "'0 have i one taYf' ~~~~! w~.,. MIa IlboUAd in ~ cOIl- fewe!,' b1 decne. . lei III .... tire raiae anoth •• t 6 btlU In 
en ' '. 1 '. ' . . .. ' . . " tlAllY_ ~te eaa,on., floUrl1bipf !hIIJIIW c!dn8arvatlon, MIl'" ~ ,. th ..... ine~ r ( nn of 

mJl)cy JDampu ,tlon Into It ctniI~elt .. , tbe ocIIIIr "pINt Ih'm and , the ltiIGw, .... IUu-u.. fIlM ... taxe IlUCn.. ilftholdln or I 
msnaged economy. dutiful warnln,. of offlclals. wor. tax . 

, 21, I", 

.,HuMP/,:: 

IAnen 
~UI II 
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'i Arsenic and Old Lace' to Open 
~UI Theater· Season Monday 

. 
NEW WINTER ·STY~ES-1942 

, Comedy Featur •• 
Old-Maid Silte,., 
'Teddy ROOMvelt' 

Amono 
Iowa City People 

VI IUn. In 0('1 Moines until the 
fll·ltt ot Nov mbcr Is Mrs. Maude 
n , 212\ F Itr t. 

o 0 0 

John Rllymo/ld Alberhasky, ata-
1I0nrd It thv Grcat Lake. Naval 
Tl' Inln, ba Q In Ch Icago, wlll ar
I'lvl' home Saturday to visit his 
)lIm'nt., Mr. and Mrs. Chal'le 
AllJerhll ky , 1119 E. Jetrerson 
.tr t. 

o • • 

Mr., Clyd H. Albrecht, 108 W. 
HarrlJ;()l1, I It Monday tor New 
Yurk to vlllt her son, Corp. Arthur 
Albrecht. She wo accompanIed 
by h r lon-In-law and dough tel', 
tr. and M 1'8. Robert Farnsworth, 

• and U1 Ir dou,hler Sandra Sue. 
• • • 

1ar,aret Chittenden of Chica.o 
I n today for 51111 Lake City, 
Utah, Itler spendln, I lew days 
ullln, her parenll, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood 
I'" nu . 

• • 0 

Douglas 
London, 

. Basic Skills of Iowa 
Pupils in Grades 3-9 
To Be Tested in 1943 

That clothing will be as smart this year as any other in spite of the acute scal'city of material was 
proved last night at the combined formal dinner and style show at Currier hall. Although govern
meot regulated lengths were evidenced in the jackets and skirts, clothes tend to be even more ex
quisitely designed with simplicity as a guiding light. Campus togs, still bright and gay, emphasize 
smart tailored vests and pert pancake hats. Modeling these startling new creations were twenty girls 
from thc dormitory. Models pictured above are from left to right, back row, Marjorie Hargrove, A4 of 
Des Moines; Marjorie Daughton, A4 of Grand River, and Mary Jane NeVille, A2 of Emmettsburg. In 
the front row are Betty Scheef, Al of Mason City, and Betty Jean Peterson, A3 of Madison, S. D. 

SUI Students 
Rank Highest 
In Bar Exams 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter 
'WiII Give Address 
On International Law 

Prof. Kirk Ii. Porter, head of the 
political science department, will 
discuss ' "ContemporarY Research 

David Watts of Murray ranked in International Law" when he 
first and Marcellina Hummer of presents the third in the 1942-43 
Iowa City placed second in the Baconi~n lecture series at 7:30 this 
Iowa bar examinations given at r evening ~ the senat,e ch~mber of 
Des 'Moines this month. Both are Old Capitol. . 
etaduates ot the university col- Professor Porter has been a 
le,e of law. member ot,the political science de-

All of the 28 students who took partment since 1919 and was made 
the bar examinations passed and depa):'tment head in.1940. He com
were admit1ed to practice. The list pleted his undergraduate work at 
of ~ew Iowa lawyers includes: the U~iversity of Michigan in 19~4 
Richard E. Benesh, John F. Bier- and hiS gradUate work at the Urn
man, JlImes R. Brown, Mitchel M. vers~ty of Chicago in 1918. 
Carter John L. Cockrill Carl C. HIS pubUshed bpoks bear the 
Conrad Edward G.' Fogarty titles "History of Suffrage in the 
Thom~ J. GlHoon, Frank R. Gil~ United Stales", "Country and 
lotll, Harold R. Grigg, John J. Township Government" , "State 
Heffernan Lewis S. Hendricks Administration" and UN at i 1() n a I 
Marcellin~ Hummer. ' Party Platforms." lie is a member 

Edgar L. Klng, Ted L. Kubicek, ot the American Society of Inter
Rlchard M. McMahon, Everett L. national Law. 
MUler, G. Girtord Morrison, Miles .-----
S. O'Brien, Edward F . O'Connor, 
George S. Peck, Luther M. Read-

Military Board 
Leaves 'oday 

University men will have their 
last opportunity today to interview 
the live officers of the military ad
visory board who will leave the 
campus this noon. 

The board, here since Monday, 
is ,contacting 42 college and junior 
colleges in this area. 

Maj. L. A. Pollack, acting head 
of t~e' group, reports that the in
terest in the in terviews has been 
very gratifying and that the mass 
meetings held Monday were the 
best 'attended and most responsive 
of any the board has encountered 
so tar. 

Major Pollack also said that uni
ver.sity men seem genuinely in
terested in armed forces reserve 
plans and that many are making 
plans based on the advice of the 
board. 

Dr, Robert R. Sears 
To Address P. T .A. 

r th proaram lOi Clarold E. Rogers, Dean C. 
U'acll~nt nd ~hool Rol ton, David L. ayre, Deming 

Gretchen Floyd Feted . 
At Pre-Nuptial Parties 

Dr. Robert R. Sears, director of 
the Iowa child welfare research 
station, will address the Longfel
low P .T.A. tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. 
in the gymnasium of Henry 
Longfellow school His speech, "A 
Child's Charter for Wartime," will 
follow the business meeting at 
2:45 p. m. 

uaJnted Smith, William C. Stuart and 
1 Iccompllsh- David Watts. 

blUti 01 each The following former S. U. I. 
tnktion may be Itudents now in the armed !o~'~es, 

to hit IndJvtdual because 01 a recent war provIsion 
• adopted by the Supreme Court of 

Honoring Gretchen Floyd of 
Iowa City and Allen White of 
North English who will be married 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Miller 
of NOrth Liberty entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower in their 
home Friday at 8 p. m. Mortar Board Urges 

Students Vote Here 

ballota .re 
main deak 

66 Baffle RItar 
Thrilk Sill. 

Jowa, were admitted to practice 
wtlbout having to take bar ex.ami
nations: Richard M. Adelman, 
Thomas S. Brown, Dean R. Dort, 
Tom A. Louden, H. James Mc
Cashin nnd Harlyn A. Stoebe. 

SUI Group to Dilcuss 
'World Today' Lecture 

Th weekly war di cussion stu
dent group meeting today will fea
ture a discussion based on last 
night' World Today lecture by 
Prof. Gcol'ge G1ockler, bead of the 
cbemistry c\cpartmcnt. Profes or 
G1ockler's (opic was "The Contri
bullon of Chemistry to Post-War 
Problem ." 

The meeting wlll be held at 4 
o'clock in the lounge of the wo
men's gymnasium. Members of 
W. R. A., Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 
and U. W: A. will uUend. 

Edna Herbst, A1 of Newton, is 
in charge of the meellng 

After an evening of visiting and 
games, refreshments were served. 
Oak leaves and orange and black 
decorations were used to empha
size an autumn theme. 

Forty-eight friends and relatives 
of the couple shared the courtesy. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Marle L. Floyd, 

1802 E. College street, entertained 
in hO(1or of the couple at Ij.n 8 
o'clock family dinner party Sat
urday evening. 

A large, hollowed-out pumpkin 
filled with fruit formed the cen
terpiece of the table and addi
tional de<;orlltions were in Hal
loween colors of orange ;Jlld black. 

Guests included Miss i 'loyd and 
Mr. White, Mr. und Mrs. Harry 
Floyd, Eugene Floyd, Don Floyd 
and Nadine Massent, all of Iowa 
City, and MI'. and Mr~. Dean noyd 
of Cedar ltaplds. 

FOB COMFORT 

ECONOMY 

RIDE CRAlDIC· 
Today 88 always the f .. t.ea~ I'oute between 
Iowa CIty and Cedar Rapids is the 
CRANDIC Route. Relax In modern travel
Ing comfort on a Crandlc Streamliner, 
enjoy the low farel of 7~e round trip (plus 
(ax) und frequent trill ns . . . 16 round 
trips every dayl 

~ 
Keep up wIth 'he newI! Lllten 
n!I.larly to Or.nelle'. 'Roundup of 

,. ~he News' each Wednead.y and 
Saturday a' 11:30 p.Il1., WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Mrs. Leo Sullivan is program 
chairman. The musical portion, 
under the direction of Mrs. Ar
nold Small, will include vocal 
numbers by the boys and girls 
of sixth grade and a clarinet trio. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the mothers of fiIth grade pupils. 

CLYDE L. HERRING ••• 
the man who. as YOUR 
Senator. can help most to 
win the war-to win the 
peace - to protect YOI 
durin, the years ahead. 
You know h. can beeauN 
Ite'. al'eady doing it. 

PAGE THREf' , 

RUTH PLASS TO BE OCTOBER BRIDE Dolphin follies 
, To Open ·No~.: 5 

Annual Water Show 
Slated as Highlight 
Of Iowa Homecoming 

The Dolphin Follies of 1943, 
annual show sponsored by Dolphin 
fraternity for the past 26 years, 
will open this season Thursday, 
Nov. 5, and will continue through 
Nov. 7. 

A highlight of Homecoming 
week end, the aquacade will have 
as its nautical theme, "Gobs of 
Fun." The program will feature a 
sailor's hornpipe dance, a water 
ballet, a group of fancy and clown 
diving events plus many other 
comedy and thrill numbers. 

o • 0 

One of the openlnl ru.h~·s 
main events will be the prellell
taUon of the beauty queen and 
her attendallts who are Ilelnl 
selected from a 11'0up of repre
sentatives entered by dormi
tories and sororliles on ~be cam-
pus. 

000 

Oct. 31 is the date set for the wedding of ~uth Plass, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose avenue, and Lieut. William A. 
Buckley, son of Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Buckley, 1132 E. Washington. 
The ceremony will take place at the home of the bride-elect's parents, 
with Betty Plass and Robert Buckley as attendants. The couple will 
reside at Ft. Benning, Ga., where Lieutenant Buckley is stationed. 

Committee chairmen are Clyde 
Kemnitz, queens; Walt Woodrow, 
John Gottsch, scenery; Chuck Mc
Donald, Nic.k Karaffa, lighting; 
Vito Lopin, Bill Miller, programs 
and publicity; Jim Forrest, tick
ets; Dick Spencer, Ernest Strang
len, art; Dan Perry, Sid Cralger, 
comedy; Lyle Brown, Frank Bran
don, diving; Ed Sundberg, Ernest 
Stranglen, freshman drill; Dale 
Lounsbury, Steve O'Brien, special 
drill; Don Holmwood, Bob Brum
er, varSity drill; Cla~ence Moore, 
Dolphin chorus; Ben BueUer, 
ushers; George Georges and 
Howie Wicke, property. 

Pharmacy Window 
Shows Health Fronf. 

Patriotically done in red, white 
and blue, the pharmacy window 
display for national pharmacy 
week points out a second . front, 
health standards allied for vic
tory. A copy of the 'first supple
ment to the "United States Ph'ar
macopeia," telling of changes 
made to meet civilian and mili
tary needs, cen ters the dispiay. 

On the right is found an ' en
larged page with "Britsh Pharmu
copoeia" standards for two pre
parations, and 00 the left a page 
of "National Formula" standards. 
Various editions of the "United 
States Pharmacopoeia" are ar
ronged in the center. 

Practical pharmacy students in 
charge of the display this week 
are Bob Hughes, P4 of Emmets
burg; Orlando Potthoff, P2 of 
Carroll, and Norman Snider, P2 
of Grinnell. 

Sorority Alumnae 
To Honor Pledges 

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae club 
will hold its annual tea honoring 
the pledges at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Sayre, 326 Magowan avenue, 
Friday from 4 to 6 p. m. 

A yellow and brown fall color 
scheme will be used in the deco
ration. Vinetta Schmidt is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
event. 

America at war needs her 
most able, experienced men on 
each job. Senator Clyde L. Her
ling of Iowa is one of them. 

Long before Pearl Harbor, 
he fought ably for Prepared
nels. A leading Iowa Republi
can newspaper says: "To men 
like Clyde Herrine, America 
mUll' rive tbaDka for the mW· 
tary atrength she r-lled 
wben tbe laps &truck! 

As senator, Herring has great 
inlluence in wartime Washing
ton. Hill personal work helped 
save Com Loans, when a single 
vote would have kUled them. 
Bight DOW, be III helping to solve 
tbe farm-labor prOblem. He is a 
member ot the Senate Finance 
Committee, dealing with taxes, 
wages and prices. Only by Her
rlnl" re-election can Iowa keep 
this key-eommlttee post. 

When governor, Herrina' laved 
Iowa homes and farms by his 
Kortpge Moratorium. Iowa 
will never forget that the onJlI 
1IOte ogain.t tM Moratorlu". 
toGI eMt by ~org. W",OIl. 

Don't be fooled by campaign 
promill" about gettilll" "better 
men In Washin&'ton." The moat 
able men OF DOTH PARTIES 
are already on the job helping to 
wtn thl8 \\'ILr. In the SeDate, 
Herrlnf 11 the Iowan who can 
dQ mo.t to aborten our roe4 to 
Victory, He delervM10Uf vote. 

Today 
Six Organixations 

Will Meet 

Iowa City Rebekah lodle, No. 14.6 

Proceeds of the show will ' be 
used to purchase war bonds and 
stamps in the past, it was cus
tomary for the swimmers to take 
a trip south during the Chrls~!ls 
holidays with the protits of the 
show, but war restrictions have 
changed this plan. . 

- Halloween party, Odd Fellows Hillel Center to Have 
hall, 8 p.m. 

Horace ' Mann P.T.A. - Horace 
Mann school gymnasium, 7:30 
p.m. 

Coralville Helgllts club-Home of 
Mrs. Clem J . Shay, 414 N. Van 
Buren street, 1 p. m. 

ElIIlI'sh Lutheran women-Church 
parlors, 10 a. m, 

Ma .. vllle Heilhts club-Home of 
Mrs. N. E. Welter, 421 Bayard 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Women's Association of Congre
gational church-Home of Mrs. 
George Frohwein, 421 Melrose 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Service Tomorrow 

Regular Friday evening sOI'vicc 
will be held at the Hillel student 
center, 24 y,; Clinton street, at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night. Rabbi 
Morris N. Kurtzer will be in 
charge of the meeting assisted by 
Harry Dvorsky, A2 of Des Moines. 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, 
director of student affairs, will 
lead a discussion on "What Stu
dents Should Do During the Pre
sent Crisis." Special emphasis will 
be placed on what college men's 
plans for the future should be. 

rJ1ELEPHONE linel - especially Long Diltance circuita 

1 -are crowded as never before. these war daye. Mate

rials to build Dew lines - copper, rubber, niekel- are 

needed for the l~ootiDg .war. So we mUll gel the most 

out of preeent facilitiea, 

You can help UI keep the wires clear for vital war calls 

jf you will do thele two thiDga: (1) Don't call Long Dit

ta-.ce unleu it'll urgent; (2) Call by number if poII&ible 

lind "lea.e be brief. TbaDk you! 
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U~sef by long 
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• 

• • • 
BY 

MAXIE 
ROSENBLUM 

. Hawkeye practices this week 
are something to see. The boys 
are not boisterous, and there's 
not much shouting or outwatd 
demonstration of spirit. Closer 
0~rvati6n, however, reveals 
something not readily showing on 
the surface. It reveals a grim de
termination-a determination that 
m~kes the boys feel Indiana may 
be headed for the headsman's axe. 

Those Hawks aren't holding 
back 8llything in their workouts. 
Tuesday's scrimmage saw many a 
hard, rough, yet clean, tackle. The 
backs are digging in when they 
run, and the linemen are fighting 
til get those spaces opened. Every
one is going about his work in a 
quIet, business-Uke manner. The 
tackling dummy, especially, is 
taking a beating. It appears as if 
the men were actually dragging 
down an opponent when you no
tice the ferocity with which they 
hit the dummy. 

• • • 
The squad took that IIUnois 

lou to heart, and are de&er
mlnecJ to make It uJf this week. 
And If tMY sIiooliln't hap)len to 
come out on the lon, end of the 
IeOre, those Hoosiers will Imw 
they hid a .. ame on their hands 
before the final run roes oil. 

• • • 
This bunch of Hawkeyes has 

the stuff. Sure, they-ve made mis
takes, and some pretty bad ones 
at that, some of them in the 
wrong places. But they're ou~ 
there trying. and trying hard to 
win those ball games. Perhaps 
last Saturday's heartbreaker was 
just the tonic needed to make the 
team realize its potentialities. 

Then, too, it must be remem
bered that for many of the players 
it is thelr first baptism of fire in 
the country's toughest conference. 
Keepln" that in mind, we feel 
theIr performance has been credit
able. The material is there. And 
judging lrom what we've seen this 
week, that material is gOing to 
make itself evident Saturday. 

• • • 
L~tellt Dig Ten statistics re

veal that Tommy Farmer ranks 
second In thePIS91nr depart
lIIent of the conference. OUo 
Grallam, Northwestern's brll
flant junior, tops the league 
with an .veran of 179.5 yards 
per rime. Farmer's passel 
.. alns& the Jllini rive him an 
averl,e of 88 yards, wUh In
diana's famed Dilly Hillenbrand 
trallln, the Hawkeye flash ,,'Ith 
only 52. 

• * • 
Ted (Duke) Curran is the only 

Iowa man in the first ten men in 
conference ground-gaining. He 
ranks ninth with an average of 54 
yards a game. Curran is trailed 
by Graham, who has 45 to his 
credit. Gene Fekete of Ohio Stale 
continues his dominance of Big 
Ten scoring with 33 points. Fe
kete is the Buckeyes' contribution 
to the leading sophomores of the 
loop, having scored five touch
downs in two games, adding three 
points after touchdown to his to
tal. 

• • • 
Dr. Mal stevens, who ~ 

New Yotk University loo&ball 
teaDil before that Institution 
.... up the spert at the eOD
clbion 01 Jut seMOn, bellevt!ll 
tlla& eelle •• abon14 contillue to 
play &he .ame. Sa, I Steveaa: 
''The ,ame Instills fine tunda~ 
menlall that will help UI wi. 
thlll war. SOBle peeple beUeve 
It's poor sporllmanShlp to have 
lome bon offerlnl' lID their UVN 
I. &he S,lolllOOI while nthe,. 
1I~U1 eilise a lootbaD. Btl, i sa, 
tbat II we ha \1t!n'& aile .. ua~ 
1eaIIe ..... \J, we ma, not win. thJs 
darned war aD,WIY. ADd II be
tween llIe ph,sieal -"Uo. 
aM mUMllIar oontaet ..,h __ 01 
UIoarbt 'or trala1n •• I'll m
COII~ an, t .... " And Ala 8. 
BuhileJ.( director of IIltetooUe
.~ aUlieUcs, .... h .. ~II 
with Uae stMe~ Utat "sPorts 
.e a reallllle~ to tbe III, 1. aU 
S",ear ow. ...,.. preparla. 10 
bear 1Ir8II." We'll IMI!l 0111' vole 
ta Stevens' ami Bushnell's, 

• • • . , 
The pros are having their own 

rllet! 1Oi' aeorlng hOnoJ'lt. Up umll 
a week ago Merlyn Condit, Brook-

• 

Dark Discovery Steals 
$11,300 Gallant Fox 
Pot" From Favorites 

Alsab F~nlshes 2nd, 
While ~hut Out Takes 
4th in New York Race 

By SID FEDER 
ijEW YORK (AP)-The glamour 

boys of the three-year-olds, Alsab 
and Shut Out, were so intent on 
watching each other in the Gal
lant Fox handicap yesterday that 
a {our-year-old filly WI:IO hasn't 
supposed to have a look-in just 
about "stole" the $11,300 pot from 
them. 

She was Dark Discovery, a 
front-running daughter of Dis
covery from the stable oC the Vjr
ginia b~eeder, John A. Bell Jr. , 
and while the Sab and Shut Out 
-and their riders-spent the time 
beiilg over-cautious about what 
el\ch other was going to do, they 
let the dark chestnut fitly sCllm
per 'way out in front and hold on 
to grab the bankroll. 

This mile - and - f ive - cighths 
tussle was supposed to come close 
to deciding the 1942's champion
sh ip of the thl'ee-year-olds, for in 
their previous get-togethers Shut 
Out had won the Kentucky Derby 
and the Belmont stakes for Mrs. 
Payne Whitney and Alsab had 
grabbed off the Preakness for Al 
Sabath. 

But, although this was the first 
time they said "howdy" to each 
other since the Belmont in June, 
yesterdatis test didn't settle a 
thing, except that Alsab turned 
loose some "lick" to finish second 
to Dark Discovery. Shut Out 
wound up a well-walloped fourth. 
Discovery's daughter was a ~37.80 
for $2 shot. 

The $3,000 sec 0 n d money 
boosted A1j5ab's earnings to $835,-
625. 

Dark Discovery was clocked in 
2:44 1-5 after a slow first mile in 
1:41. 

Trailing the winner andothe Sab 
at the end was Marriage, two 
lengths back of Alsab. Shut Out 
came ambling home fourth, nine 
lengths out of it. 

U-High Drills Against 
West Branch IT.I Plays 

University high's reg til a I' s 
stopped the West Branch plays 
that the reserves ran against them 
without much trouble in yester
day afternoon's practice. Steve 

Babe Herman or Pepper Martin or Some Other Defense to StyR1ie 
Oldie May Be Baseball's Best Hillenbrand's Passes 

f 

Dy WUJTNEY MARTIN 

funny at that if next year's rna- lion this year. , , . . . 
jor league rookie of the year .There proMbl, are a .eore " 
turned out to be Babe HermM ot~r olcl &1111,.. ......n.. tIM 

Jim Youel dp.rates 
In 8111 $t~ui.' Place 
A~ainst Hoo.~.r Plays 

NEW YORK (AP)-It would bejhe saw in the American associa

or Pepper Martin or Gabby Hart- minora WhO IUlI / mkht fill bl A pasa defense aimed at stop
nett or some other mossy gent with majer cldbl. There .. link Pintl the tosses of Hoosl r Billy 
who would have to saw off a leg Oana/ llIe Fl Worth ,layer who Hillenbrand occupied Iowa's 

. was with the PbJII baet In 1831 Haw~"e8 y-terday alter"~n II and count the rings to find out ..~. u ..... 
as au ouUl.lder. This ,ear Dr. Edqle AnderlQll ~nt the squad 

just how old he is. RlJ.erJ!0r .. ", &0011 a 18011 a. throulJ! Jts next-tool t drill be-
With the army threa~ening to HI~ ~ ield ~m that AI IlIn,. Iore train-time tomorrow morn

grab the youngsters who in nor- a, M baUed like a pUeher be inll. 
mal yearS would be considered top m\lM a~ well be one. 80 he JJe- A new backfJeld combinal[on 
ro()kie material, we have an idea n~ pltchlnr, wl~h astonlshlnr appeared y aterday as Tommy 
that many an old gaffer creaking success. Farmer lIpt!rate<i at quarterback, 
toward the end of his career in • • • Ted (Duke) Curran at lelL haU, 
the minors is eyeing the future .T~ere i~ Johnny Moore, who Jim Youle, Saturday's lam cap-
optiplistically, and hoplng the tned lO\lt with the Cubs as far back taln at rIllht half and Dick I1oer-
scouts eyed him the same way. as 1928 and later wa WJth the ner 'at fullback. 

Next year's major league tCllms, Phils and Reds. He was the Pacl~ • • • 
if any, wlll be made up of mar- fic Coast league's leading batter Bob Yelton was operatln .. 
l'ied men with children or 4-F with Los Angeles in 1941. Then lrein John Staak', rl.ht tAcllle 
guys able to throw a baseball but there is Roy Walker, who, at the slo', while Henry Dlultt and Reb 
not considered able to throw a ripe age of 39, won 22 games for Lauterbaeh alternated at the 
hand gt·enade. And with a dearth Montgomery, Ala., thIs year. What pivot pGIIt. 
of the young, s ingle cand idates, a rook ie of ' the year he would • • • 
the door will be open lor the old- make! 8111 Burkett's injured knee k pt 
timers, many of whom slammed And here's a prospect that 1 n't him Irom practice agllin y tel'-
H on their way out long ago. quite so far-fetched, although day, and it is doubtful whether or 

• • • they'd have to fetch him clear not he will make the trip to 
That a. genl like Babe Uer- from Seattle. He's Kewpie Dick Bloomin~on. Bill Stau ,who had 

man, who slartecl his major Barrelt, who just pitched that club spent th earlier port ot th week 
career with Brooklyn In 1926, to Mother Coast league pennant. limbering up his sore knee, aJ 0 
would be wl!lcome on many I He wOn something lJk:e 29 games, saw some acUon at rlaht hall y ._ 
big league club ned yelr is nol Which isn't bad lor a fellow who, terday. 
at all Improbable. Jle stUI by his own fJgures, was born in Coach Bo McMillin, Indiana 
pastes that ball when he plays 1908 and has been in pro ball mentor, has alSo spenl the renler 
with Hollywood. It might be about 15 years. part of lhi$ week concentrallne on 
hard to drat him away ;from. • • • a defense for Farmer's heaves. 
his poultry f&I1It, bue a })hono- Barrett Is a chunky, talkative Tommy's accurate eye leave. him 
graph record of a. Brooklyn tent who was slrned lInder the second in the Bi, Ten pa In, T _ 

crowd It hlrh tide mirht do It. name of Olcll Oliver b), Yankee cords, topping Hillenbrand. 
• • • lItou. Paul KrleheU In 19%7 , the • • • 

We don't know whether Pepper alils being necellary as Ketv'- Iowa wlU leel Ibe I 
Martin played at all this year as pie still was attendinl" llIe Unl- Burllett, lJul the ream 
skipper of Sacramento, but the ve .... lt, of IlIlnQi ... Jle tried out CrlmlOll I. no. wltbout I OWD 

Wild Hoss is the kind of citizen witb the Athlellcs In 1133, arid injuries. Ted Hua 'eMIlI-
who would be able to get out and was considered a veteran then. In's standout ., left end, hu Iwo 
play at 80 it he had a mind to. He later tried ollt with the InJurle. whlcb will be, 111 .. 
Just give hirp a chest protector DraYn anti the RedJ, but for out of the ,ame entlnl , quar~ 
and plant him at third base. Or sOllIe reason never stllt!k . Ing matters some~lhat. 
maybe it would be better to give • • • • • • 
third base the chest protector. He On his 1941 record he would An alert Indl811a defense will 
really tears things up around seem a cinch to get another also have to be reCkoned wlth
there. chance, his years notwithstanding. a defense that has given its last 

That popular old perennial, And as far as being a rookie-of- two foes only two first down. 
Gabby Hartnett, still is plenty of year possibility at his age, Ray Pittsburgh made none by rushlnl, 
catcher. Bill Killefer, Phil coach Starr of the Reds would have put while Nebraska pu hed over the 
on a scouting expedition, said in a pretty stout bid tor the honor two. 
Gabby, managing and catching at this year if he'd had a team behind 
Indianapolis, was the best catcher him. And he's a perfect 35. 

Iowa Sea hawks Get 
Second Straight Day 

Of Heavy PrdcticE! 

Wolves Get ew Defr1t!le 
ANN ARBOR, Mkh., (A1')

Coach fritz CrJ ler yesterday lave 
hIS University of MI );lean foot
ball squad a batch o( MW "de
fensive icnals" for u In Its bal
Ue wjth the Minnesota Goph rs at 
Minneapolis turday. 

Nusser imHated Bill Anderson, the Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman 

Rickey Meels· 
Bums' Officials 

Bear's ace passer. sent his Seahawk squad through 
Uuder the direction of Asst. 

Coach Merlin Westwick, the re- another heavy practice program 
serve's ran their plays from the yesterday apparently taking ad
"T" :formation and several times vantage of an open week end to 
fooled the first stringers. Bill toss in as much work as possible. 
Vogel, imitating Don Rummels, Bierman stressed speed in yes
West Branch halfback, teamed 
with Nusser in doing the share terday's workout as the entire 
of the running. squad worked on dummies to im-

Later in the afternoon the Blue- prove its b~lance. Later Bierman 
hawk first team took over and ran sent his men through an extended 

~e!~~fr~~~imD~~g~=:~~~~t~~= pa~ session. To flnish off the 
Seaton and Chuck Kent showed day's \vork the navy men ran 
speed in skirting the ends, and I through a s::rimmage session and 
Jack Shay was hitting with his then polished their signals. 
passes. Kent may start in the Another chalk talk was held 
backfieJd in the homecoming game last night at 7:45 p. m. The Bier
because he is a senior. man men have been gettin~ dawn 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers' search lor a presl
dellt moved closer to a solution 
yesterdny with the appearance of 
Branch Rickey, vice president 01 
Ihe St. Louis CardinalS, for 8 
conference with Brooklyn's board 
of directors. 

The negotiations were sur
rounded in secrecy by both Ricke), 
and the directors, but tne veteran 
ba eball execuHve said he hoped 
"to know something definite wJthlh 
the next week." 

There seemed te be 8OtI.D4 rea· 
aon lor bellev I.,. the peslUOIl WI. 
Rlcke,'s to aeee,& or ret_, bul 
,. WII II.. apparent that .,.ere 
sttU are obltaelea te overeome. 

Herb Cormack Gives 
Hawklets Extra Dose 
Of Passing Practice 

The Blues may throw a passing to work this week since their 
attack of their own against the sound trou~ing by Notre Dllme 
Bears. Shay is an accurate passer last wek end. 
but has not had too much luck The Seahawks' next ,arne it 
in previous games. DeWayne with the Indiana HoosIers at 
Ailey is an excellent pass catching Bloomington Oct. :h. 

One 01 the principal problems 
might be a settlement of Rickey's 
contract with the Cards, which ex
pires December 31. This Is a par
tkil'8tinll arranlement in which 
Rickey receiv. a sliaN!! of the pro
fits-and proilts for the CardinalS 

'flours for a [J4appy rnndblg ! 
end, and if this pair starts clicking 
Friday, West Branch will have to 
look out. 

BULLEtiN 
usually are determined to a large 

CHICAGO (AP)-GeoTge Halas, extent by the players the, sell at 
!yn Dodger right halfback, led the owner-coach of the CHit.go the annual winler meetings the 
pack. Last week Bill Dudley .of Bears, will enter the navy IIJI a first week; in December. 
Pittsburgh replaced him, but once lieutenant commander next week His income in salary and bonuses 
more, by virtue of Condit's 116 and will direct his leam for the from the Cardinals last year was 
yards gained In 12 attempts last time Sunday against the Phila- reported to be approximately $75,-
against the Washington Redskins delphia Eagles, Arch WarQ, 000 
Sunday, the Dodgers are on top in sports editOr of the ChiC1C9 Tri- =;:'::===~=::===: 
individual scoring _honors. Green bune, said today in a copYt'i,ht • 
Bay once agaln stole passing article in his column "In the Wake SOON "OR<lHEsTRA WlVESI" 
honors when Cecil Isbell dis-o .;.;f=th:e=N=ew=':±s:= .. === ..... =:::::;= 
placed Sammy Baugh. Isbell hall -
connected for a total of 703 yards, ,.=--= ...... r--... _ .. 
whlJe Baugh trails with 6411. Strarfd 

f 
tVTUE w~ 'Y w hal' rrow hort. w h.,,~ 
W you in mind. For ou'll lind IN) mort" rom· 

fortlbl .hort IIIIYWitf"tt'. Arrow \te.vt" no .... ntt r 

ram (0 chafe you. They hive pll'lIl or roolll i ll 

lht' ('It. And lh&y won't ('V('r hrin1 (lut of iiI. 
Thfl' bHIl1 (' the h., tht' , nfnri'l'd lalll J 
(C.hri(' hrink_! 1 ,han] o:";). G l m r hlllll . 

1~ .. p. 

NEWanci 
Air Condltlontcl 

'New "'!II 
FOWltam & L1iDcheon .... 

LAST 2 ~YI • _ oUle lut"", 
. Detll_" VlRSlrt lM~1I1 . Plamot Bowflng 
-.rll'~ News NOn: TIME or nowI AIOVI ......&0 __ 

L;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;!J m WllIhlri'''' ... . • COME EAIlLY FOIlIIIST SEATII ..;;..;.::~;..-;===== • _______ ~. ~ ...... h ____ ~_ ..... _ ... 1 

129 SO. DUIUQU 

For CI c:.-.... '" 

ARROW SHIRTS 

GRIMM' 
The Store foJ " 



'Warden Haynes' 
Former Prison Head 

Honored 

Chest Drive Reaches 
New High of $f2,317 

A new high of $12,317.70 has 
been reached in the drive to ml 
Iowa City's $13,975 community 
chest quota, Vern W. Bales, chair
man of the campaign, announced 
y sterdllY. 

Th univel'sity division of the 
drive is 99 per cent complete, with 
only a few departments still un
rcported. 

Boles thinks that perhaps some 
people were missed when the 
chcst cards were originally sent 
out or in later solicitation work. 

He has asked persons who have 
not had an opportunity to con
tribute to the fund to call chest 
headquarters, 7815, and necessary 
QI'ronllements will be mode. 

1 
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tined $3 for dri viug through II red 
light, 

Othe.r minor violatJons ahd fines 
are listed as follows: George 
Parks, $1 lor blocking the side
walk; Roy Bel'g, West Branch, $1 
for parking in an alley; Thomas 
Matney, Laurel, $2 for violation of 
City ordinance 767, and Horace 
Yeesley, Cedar RapIds, $4 for vio
lation of a city driving regulation. 

I.e. Man Graduates 
From Naval School 

Charles H. Eden of Iowa City 
was among the 30 men that left 
last week from the IoWa Navy 
Pre-Flight school for their pri
mary ttaining bases. 

These men will report for their 
advanced training at Glenview 
Primary Training base in Chicago. 
They will spend three months 
there and then move on for fur
ther advanced training. 

The men will spend a iota I of 

nine months in training before 
they are commissioned as ensigns 
in the U. S. Navy Reserve. 

GENERAL NOTIC!S 
(Continued from page 2) 

drive along the Iowa river. Beans 
and brown bread will be un
earthed west of City ~ark. 

PA'I WATSON 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on ~riday, Oct. 23 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 ZB. Dr. TheodQre L. 
Jahn wll! discuss "The Relation
ship Between Photochemical and 
electrical Events in the eye," 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS MEETING 
There Will be an important 

business meeting Thursday, Oct. 

23, in room N102, Ea t hall, at 4 
p.m. Salesmen should report for 
new directions with signed con-
tracts and notes. I 

SARAH E. BAILEV 
Business l\fanarer 

'fAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a "coke" 

hour at 4 p.m. Thursday on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union. Every
one is invited to attend. 

ALICE KANAK 
Publicity Chairman 

TOWN ORGANIZATION 
MEETINGS 

Vice-Presidents' council-Thurs
day, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m., room 2, 
Old Capitol . 

Treasurer's council-Thursday, 
Oct. 29, 4 p.m., room I, Old Capi
tol. 

Athletic Managers' co un c i 1-
Monday, Nov. 2. 4:30 p.m .• room 
I, Old Capitol. 

SUE DAWSON 
Executive Secretary 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
R'8CONCILlATION 

The Fellowship of Reconciliation 
will meet Sunday. Oct. 25, at 2 
p . m. in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room in 10wo Union. All who are 
interested are cordially invited to 
attend. 

ELOISE TUPPER 
President 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
Sociology club will hold an out

door meeting Sunday, Oct. 25. at 
7 p. m. at the home of Pro!. Clyde 
Hart. 

MELVIN S'lONE 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
There will be a week end camp

ing, hiking and climbing outing at 
the Mississippi palisades nellr Sa
vannah. Ill.. Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 24 and 25. Cars will leave 
Saturday at 8 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 
3:30 p. m. A fee of $2 will be 
charged which will take care of all 

expellllf!S. This is the last sched
uled out-of-state outing tor the 
duration and will be an excellent 
opportunity to watch expert climb
ers in action as well as to enjoy 
one of the sceni r. <'egions ot the 
mid-west. Instruction in the lun
damentals of climbing will be pre
s nted. A large iroup of Iowa 
Mountaineers and members of the 
Chicogo Mountaineering club have 
already registered. If interested, 
cn ll X710 or 7418 before Fridlly 
noon. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

UNIVEllSI'lY LECTURE 
Mlle. Eve Curle will deliver the 

first university lecture in Mac
bride auditorium Monday, Oct. 6, 
at 8 p. m. Free tickets are IIvail
able to students and faculty mem
bers at Iowa Union desk beginning 
Friday morning, Oct. 23, at 8 
o'clock. 

P"ROF. EARL E. HARPER. 
Chairman . 

"We are extremely hopeful 
thai we may be able to put this 
year's dl'ive over the $13,975 
quota," Bales said. 

----------------------------------------------------------------

Police Judge Fines 7 
For Minor Violations 

Clair J. Bremmen, Oxford, was 
tined $5 in police court TueSday 
by Police Judge Edward Lucas on 
charg oC intoxication. H. P. 
%:hr nker 01 the Pre-Flight school 
paid a $2 fine for faUlng to halt. 
at a stop sign. A. Emrich was 

pll'it, the warden and prisoners 
allk gained respect for one an
oth r. 

- PLUMBING AND I 
m E. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

- ...... -----~----, PURN1SHED o~-room and kitch
e\\e apartment. 328 Brown. BRICK BRADfORD 

Dial 6258. r-:~=-::::~~~':=:~~::;.::=-......;:"_.;__r==----T:::=_--.,.....-__, 

\ 

LOST AND FOUND 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND LET THE WANT ADS 

WORK FOR YOU II 

u w n done- A room you 

ar y u wont old- A lost 
I 

rvlce you'd like ad-

U\1 our phone ond let u. work for 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dill ... ~191 .. t 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'TI!~ MIL-I. MYNA IS " R~RKANIO 
TAU(11oIG elR.D ANt> IV C"-05f1NG 
IT WM"H A HClMIIoIG 'PIGEON WE Iutt' 
DEIlEI.OP A ,,~aLE YlJ>JIC 'BIll) 
'FOR THE SIGNAl... et:1FU>S/"'INITE"P 
Or' CAltltYli'lG A WRITTEN Mtr.;~E, 
T/fE MYNA-"IGEOIoI WOULD,FL-Y 

-.....cl<. AND SPEAK. IT. 

, 
BY GENE AHERN 

'BE CAREFUL
OF ..ouR 

L.ANGUJ"GE, 
SIR I 

I HAVE~YS 
Gu.-.R.OEt> 

.1tAU .... ~.'FROY. 
.a."OING 
uNc:Ot.nll 

PHRASES1\:) 
HIS CL.ASSIC 

~""~'DWIiW~" 
• pjlli'Iowt •• ,,~ ir.1nl 'talt;ro Syndktf., lit(' 

~CYOUMQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Election OUlcials Chosen for Johnson (ou'n~; 
Deadline for ReQlsiratl,n Will ' Be Saidrday ' 

Election Candidates 
I~vited to Participate 

• t ~ , I At Open Labor Meet 

Under Capable Leadership of Prof, Herald Stork-

University Cho'rus Pre~~n's 4uspicious 
:If :If J#-

Uy DEUL II "row . 
City Clerk William L. Condon 

warned yesterday that Saturday 
is the deadline lor the general 
election, Nov. 3. 

Chemistry Will Tend to End Future Wars 
By Creating National Wealth, Glockler Says 

Johnson county candidate» . eek
Ing office In the state lind ounty 
elcctions, Nov. 3, will b invited 
to give their views on th labor 
situation In wartime at on op n 
la\lor meeting 800n, John Stephen
son, president of Iowa City local 
197 of lhe A. 1'. ot L., Indicated 
last night. 

Univcl ity t'llOrus O\)(> lwd It 

Condon's o1!ice in city hall will 
remain open during noon hours 
and until 9 p. m. Saturday to ac
commodate workers who can not 
register at other times. 

Persons who have never voted 
in Iowa City Ilefore, those who 
have just become of votlna age 
and women who have changed 
their names by marriage or di
vorce are the only ones required to 
register. 

Those already registerd who 
have since moved are required 
to tile their change of addres.s be
fore Satul'day. Residence require
ments demand rcsidence in the 
statc for six months prior to the 
date of election. 

• • • 
Three hundred and ten election 

orticials, who wilI be in charge of 
the polls and will count votes at 

By creating wealth and enabling. ing sunlight, the orlgioal sour~e of 
all nations to have the power Dnti I all energy, and by synthesis. Coal, 
raw materlals they desire, in- oil and water, the present sources 
dependent of national boundaries, of most industrial enel'gy, may be 
chemistry may have much to do secondary to solar energy, de~ 
with ending wars like the present rived by photoelectricity, thermal 
one, Professor George Glockler, coupling, or sun produced steam. 
head of the chemistry department, Atomic energy, a product of the 
declared la:lt night in a lecturc on smashing of the uranium atom, 
"The Contributi~n of Chemistry to may al 'o be of gl'cat SOurce of en
Post-War Problems." ergy if ways can be fOund to di-

Professor Glocklcr's lecture wos reeL it into useful chnnhels. 
one In "The World Today" scries,j Chemistry w.l1l moke grtlut pl'O
sponsored by the departments or gress In the fields O( plusLlcs, glass, 
sQCiology, economics, history and ~ynlhctic rubber U1iQ alloys, Prof~ 
POJitiCD I science. fessor Glockcr PI'ophesicd, making 

.. Physical power and 'raw mu- the world of tomol'row as dlCier
terials both or which arc vital to ent ('t'om today as today differs 
indust;·y, may someday be pro- It'om thc world of the Greeks and 
duced by ncw method;; of harness- Romans. 

the 31 precincts in Johnson COIl)lty, ------------------,--'-~-----
were announced yesterday by the 
board of supervisors. 

Each precinct has 10 officials. 
Five serve as a receiving board 
to instruct voters at the various 
polling places, and five comprise 
the counting board. 

The nine Iowa City polling 

Pledges to Serenade, 
Salute Actiyes as Part 
Of Pontonier Initiation 

'Buddy-Boxes' 
Club to Send Boxes 

To Men Aboard 

Mtrlan Berryblll (shown abon) , 
rerlstered ·lIur e who w,as gradu
ated from the school of nurslnl 
In 1941. left this week ror Ft. 
Leonard \\loud, Mo., where she has 
OCCII slu"olll:d as an anny nurNe. 
She Ii a III -mbcr of the Red CroSS 
rescr,'c arid has becn ,;'orklu OD 
the ~lIrtrerv floor at University 
bospl al hI c graduation. 

Tom Martin Arrives 
In Iowa City to Begin 
Reelection Campaign 

R~publlc8n and Democratic cen
tral committee chairmen for John
son county wllJ be asked to vr
runge the prOirorn, Stephen on 
said. 

Ed Corter of local 197, chairman 
ot the joint union mecting h Id 
last Monday nlllht fot· locals 197 
lind 12 and Indcp nd nt hosplll1l 
WOI'kers group, has appoint d 
committee to set 11 dul for the nf
fall'. This committee coosis\.s of 
Clal'eoce Hoy, pre Ident of Ul e 
A. E'. of L. locll\ 12; Verne Ealls, 
pre id nt of Ule lndependent 0 1'

ganlzatlon, nnd Stephenson. 
Tho mccllhg In which counly 

polillcnl condldates will prcs nl 
thclr Inbor views will be held "os 
soon os pcs.lble," Carter declared. 

LocBI 197 is on orltonlzallon or, 
'ale. county and municipal m

ployces, the lown City members of 
which nrc chiefly University ho'
pllal workers' local 12 Is the 

Horace Mann P.T.A. 
places will open at 7 a. m., Nov, A "buddy-I?ox" lor every John-
3. Counting will begirt in all the Initiation exercises for.pledges son county man who is serving Thomas E. Martin, Republican 
precinct polls of the community at of the Pontoniers engineering unit , abroad or on the seas is the aim representative In congr~ss from 
9 a. m. Rural polling places will of the State Urtiversity of Iowa .of Scribble~'s ' dub. Each "bU~dy- the first district, al'dved in Iowa 

I "I' unds and bull ding workers 
branch of the American Federa~ 
lion of Labor, and the independent 
group is also compOSed oJ hospital 
wOI·ken;. 

Will Have Two Films, 

Musical Selections 

open at 8 a. m. and wlll start . . . box" contaills Jtems such as light-
counting at 1:30 p. m. R. O. T. C., Will begm at 8 0 clock weight stalionery, cigarettes, gum, City last night to begin )lis cam- Dale Sleichter Head, 

Local Polllor Plaees this morning with aU Pontoniers toothpaste or toothpowder, hand- paign Cor reelection. H S S I 
PoJUng places for Iowa City 'and pledges reporLlng in full dress kerchiefs, soap, shavina cream, Representative Martin said that I.C. •• enior C au 

were announced yesterday as fol- uniform for a llag ralsmg cere~ razor blades, hard candy, and siro- the openin~ of his campaign had D I SI I ht d:no WI . 1 
follows: first ward, trist precinct.--. liar non-perishable things. e e c er an n n ... ow 
courthouse; first ward, sec~d pre- mony._on . the east side of Old November I is the deadline set been delayed at least two we ks have been elected pre ' dents ot 
cinct-Milier's garage, 11 VI, Capitol for mailing the boxes, to insure by the important tox and dralt the enlor and junior cia . , 
Bloomington street; second ward, During the day pledges will be their reachin,g the boys by Christ- legislation. He reiterated his sup- re pectively, of Iowa City high 
first precinct-dty hall; second requin!d to come to attention and mas. Mothers and relatives of port of the 18-19 ycor old drart school, Principal W. E. Beck an-
ward, second precinct-city 'park ,. men who are serving abrOad or bill and predicted that it! passB¥e nounced yesterday. 
pavilion; third ward-C. S. -P... salute .. all Pootoniep officers and on the seas may submit the names would be complete before election Oth r s enio r ci ' off! rs 
hall, 524 N. Johnson street. . ans)Ver qUestions pertaining to oC the boys to Neva Mae Sehae!- time. chosen were Ellen Thompson, 

Fourth ward, first preci(let- milital"Y: A record will be kept of fer (3765) , Goldie Kenny (5737), His opponents in the com ing . viae-president, and Don Walte , 
alert hOlie house; fourth ward, any mistak,es and the prescribed or Betty Kessle.r (9337). el!iction are Vern W. Nan, Demo- sccrctary-trea&U(er. W yne Hopp 
second precinct - Community pena~ty will be meted out in the ScribbJeYs' club is financing the crat of fowa City, and J ohn A. waa el ted vi -pI'el;ident and 
building; fi.fth ward, first pre- evening postage and the mailing of these Huglin, National Recovery part)' Helen DoL Newcomber, ereta ry-

ci~~~~~~~~ · M8·~l~~~~~~~~a~ro~~~~~"0~(~F~a~ir~f~~~M~.=~~=~~=~=tr~~=ur~e;r~, ~~~~=e~j;u;ru;~;rFcl~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~==~=~=~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
525 dS' Gilbert

d 
strepert

e
, C' lanndt-vllllltll)_ tonlers Wi~ ~eport at the armory tents. Cash 'donatibns or Hems for = 

war, secon c .. th " I' 'I' t' the boxes may be left at the Ade-
h ·' g g 813 Seventh ve_ Ior e ",na Intia Ion ceremony. I'd Btl M tt' D auet sara e, a , The program wiJ~ be under the at e eau y sa on, 0 s rug 
nue store, Bremer's Clothing stote and 

Officials selected by the board direction of the junior officers, at the air-raid quilt sewing cen'" 
of supervisors for Iowa City are headed py Charles C. Wright, fi rst tel'. 
as fonows: sergeant. 

Mtel;' the initiation at the arm- • 

~~!Tp::::: 9ry, ali the Pontoniers will m~rch I C Youth ACCidently 
Receiving board: judges; George around and serenllde the girl's. • • 

W. Fairall, Guy Ogle, Mae Roess- dormitories. Quantity of singing, W d S If .' l 
let·. Clerks; Mal'y L. Lawyer, Alice ~ot qUlllity will be stressed, and oun S e 1" eg 
F. Billick. any response will be welcome, of- . 

Counting board: Judges; J. E. ricers announced. Dwane McFarland, 16, 127 E. 
Kenney, Florcn~e Roberts, Frank College, is in University I1Qspital 
Patterson. Clerks; Catherine Mat- F I P 0 recovering from a bullet wound in 
tes, Zoe R. .Moyer. orma arty to pen his leg which waS incurred Tues-

Secllnd Preclo\lt New Mermaid Room day when he aCCidentally shot I 
Receiving board: Judges; J. L. For Naval Offl'cers himself as he was about to leave 

Records, Mrs. Bruce Gibson, Mrs. bis home on a hunting trip. 
Carrie Wilson. Clerks; Marie Mil- McFarland was carrying his gun 
ler, Mrs. J. J. Grady. The opening of the Mermaid over his arm, unaware that the 

Counting board: Judges; Earl room at the Anchor club is the hammer of the weapon was' open. 
Letts, Ida Lenz, Bert Oathout. inspiration for the formal house-I He accidentally discha~aed a bul-
Clerks; Mrs. Emma Weber, Mrs. ' . ' let into his leg about a foot above 
C. D. Davis. warmmg to be held FrJday even- the ankle as he waa going out the 

SECOND WARD ing in the Hotel Jefferwn for of- door of the house. 
. FIr-' Preclnci ficers of the Navy Pre-Flight He was taken to the hospital 

Receiving board: Judges; Marie school. immediately after the accident. 
S. Christensen, W. R. Griffith, . , According to the doctor's report, 
Helen G. Thomas. Clerks; Claudia A cocktail parly at 6:30 p. m.]I) it will bo necessary to leaye the 
Day, Rose Machovec. the Anchor c1).lb will precede the bullet in the bone of the lad's leg. 

Counting board: Judges; Mrs. initiatory dinner,dance to be held Complete recovery Is expected 
W. T. Mueller, Jr., L. R. Morford, at 8:30 p. m. The NClvy band will within a lew weeks. 
Mrs. John Lechky. Clerks; Mrs. play for the oecasion. 
Agnes Kasper, Gertrude Dennis. Among the guest officer'S will 

Second Precinct be Capt. and Mrs. David C. Han-
Receiving board: Judaes; WIT\. rahan, Commander lind Mrs. John 

G. Ruppert, Henrietta R. Howell, M. Bloom, Lieut. Commander and 
Susie Marner. ClerkB; Stacy Mrs. I. C. McKee and Lieut. Com~ 
Crumley, Lois D. Carson. mander and Mrs. R. C. Follett. 

Counting board: Judges; Leota 
Hotz, Elsie Hughes, Bessie Jones. 
Clerks; Juanita Andrews, Esther 
M. Hemphill. 

THIRD WARD 
Receivi~ board: Judges; Char

les J. Chansky, , Georje W. 
O'Harra, R. P. White. C(erks; lfet
tie Gill, Emma L. Ries. 

Counting boal'd: Judges; Robert 
O'Harra, Tena Holubar, Bla~h 
Pickering. Clerks; Beat,lee Fry
auf, Lillillll Amish. 

FOURTH WARD ' 
FIrst Preeinet 

Receiving board: Judges; C. P. 
Benda. Frank S. Unrath, Kather
ine Records. Clerks; Florence 
Lind, Florence Paasch. 

Counting board: Judges; S. A. 
Rummelhart, Margaret Russell, 
Lenora Moershel. Clerks; Jrma 
Smid, Mary C. Holoubek. ' 

SecoDd Preelad . 
Receivlng board: Judges; AI. J. 

Huff, Minnie Wassam, Lillian E. 
Jones. Clerks; Edna J. Woodburn, 
Irma Gartzke. 

Counting board: Judaes; BerUUa 
'Murphy, C. S. WIlliams, Chas. P. 
Snavely. Clerks; Maadalen Hasley; 
J. W. Anderson. 

Carrie Fryauf. 
Coooting board: Judges; Ethel 

Parker, Amelia Hildenbrandt, 
MyrUe Hubbard. Clerks; Eugenia 
:poyle, A,nes Jones. 

Civic Newcomers 

Hold Lunch MHting 

Mrs. D. L. Thomas and Mrs. Bill 
Reints were hostesses at a Civic 
Newcomers club luncheon Tues
day in the blue rooms of the D 
and L. 

Winners in bridge were Ml" ... 
M. 1. Goddey an~ Mrs. Harold Col
lins. 

FIrl'II WUD 
FIM PreclnG& 

Receiving board: JudICI!II; . Ho
ward Ellis, Mabel H. Davis, Mabel 
FitzgarraM. Clerks; MfI!. Ray 

ALL.WOOL, ALL.PU •• OII 

Englert, Mabel Bales. 
Counting board: Jud.es; Helell 

Bontraaer, Nell Kinney, SI1I 
Lewis. Cler~; Blanche KinD.,., 
Helen McMahon. 

8eeoIId' PrMInet 
Receivin. board: Judaet: Mar

tha Horst, Twyla Waaner, Ethel 
Kessler. Clerks; Mamie Hornbee-. 

To reline 
lIIJIerJ ~ 

For Warmth 
Without Bulk 

Pure Virgin Wool 
Shlrta 

Y.ETTER'S 

I 

• 

"SPARKLE" ON DATES 

, . 

There are lo~ of partJeH .head tllil fall. ChOOIe 
a dramatic, daul1na drua to /nake you layer, 
prettier than ev. before ... You're certain to have 
a grand tUne It 10\1 know yoU look 'rllht.' 

$7.95 to $22.50 

luy War Stqmp' 
In Any Dtpartntent 

Pr ... nbng our hit pcrad 
new .. t colora and lab ICl . Ch 
a weU tailored akirt. tiel 

HANDBAG NEWS 

$2.00 up 

CAMPUS FASHIONS 
MAJOR IN CLASSICS 

CLASSIC SWEAT RS 
Slipov lind c. rdi In 
JIlIl' frwlll lind 11th·, \ 
mltk n. I • . 1. 
colon. 

$2,98 to $5,98 

CLASSIC SKIRTS 

1110' 
SPO. 

al ov r 
Ind It i 

$1.00 Up 

Mitt"s nd Glov 

$1.00 

'/Ca Cod" 
SQUARES 

.E uUt prIll 
J quard 

$1.9. 




